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THE TII]1.WLOGUE.

The fîr8t issue of aniotF.er niew exponent
of Pre8lbyterianieim coince to ne froin the
studfente of the Presbytcrian Coffige, Hall-

fax. It je a biaudsorne pamphlet, containing
512 pages of orthodox, nmagazine size, withl

faniticess - Divinity " eover. The contente
are in heeping' :-l, A Canad ian Agnotic,-

]3y R1ev. Dr. J3nus ;-,Nlissioninry Addres,-
By R-1v. Johîîi Morton ;,-Rt-iniiiscenices,-
By 11ev. Neil McKelay ;- The 'Moravian 'L\is-
sions iii Labradur-,-By \V. 1. lpeuie .
A. ;-Thle important office of tie Religionîs
Teitcher, -By Prof. IH. Nt. Scott, D. D)..
Chiicago; -A tramnp throngbl'hrnia-3
RZ. A. Falcmnier, MN. A. Several pages

of College Notes and persomals ;-And, two,

"Review," viz, I"llc Old Tlestamcent iii

Greok,"-by Rtev. P rof. Otîrrie, D. D.; andi

C1airde l>hiltsophy of Religion),"--BylProf.
Seth, MN. A.

If the tiret nuruber je to be taken os a

eamiple, the Theologuîe wvill occupy, both in

appearance anîd c1nality, a front seat umong

Colloge magazines. Five or six copies wilI
be iesued during the winter. Price 50 cents,

single copies; 20 cente. Address, Mr. L.

Harvey, B. A., Pîne HilliCollege, Halifax.

THE PRIZS'i3YTERTAN AND REFORMIED
REVIEW.

The firet iseue of this ncw Preebyterian
Quarturly h-s coule to band. The contents
are:

Mteauing aiîd value of the Doctrine of
I)ecrees, -By Prof. Shechi.

On Preaching,-By Presidemît Patton.
The Bîlulical ineantiug of Holhncss,-By E.

B. Coe, D. 1).
A Tendency cf the Timesý,-By Samnuel

Kellog, 1). 1).
The Atoîîeent,-By Prof. R. B. WVelclî.
Christian Science or Mind Cuire,-By W.

Greene.
Ilistorical and Critic-d nmotes. Editorial

note,-By P. X.V. Chamimers, D. D.
Audi nearly sixty pages of Reviews of le-

cent Theological Literature..

It will be seen from the above that the
general character anid compase; of the B.4
vietw is; similar to that of the late Pr-esbyterisn
Revieiu. Its standpoint ie somiewlbat more
co8ecrv'ative, and wvill thu8 be more in au-
cordanco witli the views of the great body,
its readoers iii the Maritime Provinces.

The article by Dr. Sliedd ie a very
tlîoroughi and thon htful an'J tiînely one in

connection with te agitation for the re-

vision of the coîîfessii"n. Prepi(kflt Patton
on prechîîîg is likewise froi a mnaster
mind, aiid itloni a subject always tiniely,
especially to ministers. That the new
Revie#' inay have prosperity wil1 be the
eariieet wish of its many friends. Price $B,
pcr Vear, S0 cents per nuinber. Anqon Ran-
(lpl &'e Ci)., Ncw YorIr.

A NEW ROMISII CATECETISM.

It je reported thîlt the Vatican bas en
baud a Confession of Faith, Rome seeks to
remiodel and unify bier Catechism. She je
not eatisfied wvith the var iety of catechisime in
bier communion, and je preparing oise to eup-
plant existing once. Before it je adopted], it
muet firet receive the sanction of the Cardin-
late. and then be approved by the Pope.
Uponl itp adoption by these highi authorities,
iL will then be translated into every language
recognized by the Hierarcby, and be circulat-
cd wherever ehe bai, or can gain, a foothold.
She thue aimes at unifying belief and stren-
gtbening lier rute. She wiely begins with
tho young, a-d laye th)e fotindations of bier
faitb and con trot at an carly age. She makes
much of bier Catechisin. Protestante need to
imitatelhcr-and give bier more prominence to
Catechietical instruiction. Preebyteriaus.
ougbt to return to the customn of the fathers
and instrnet tbe children thoroughly in the-
Shorter Cateubism. Pastors would (Io well
tn eniphasize the duty în-re. A series of ser-
mons upnn the Sborter Catechisin would not
only be timely but refreebiniz and profitable-
to mnany congrcgations.-Phil. Pi-es.

TIbe iree C'hurch iMonthly under the head
ing ",Work aud Play" speake as follows

It je calculateril that the Protestante of
Anierica give 2,250,000 pounde sterling a
year for religioue objecte. It je a large sum;.
but then an actor calculates thtat in the
saine country 40,000,000 are annually given.
Ito enstain the theatre.


